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Tho New Yorker
Greeted Enthusiastically

AN IMMENSE CROWD PRESENT

Happy Yelhn Democrats Assemble In an
Indiana Town

Creker Sari Thai New York Will Gin lh
Ticket Sixty Thousand Majority Honj

Clark and Nugent Campaign
Pointers Polltlca

LYNCHUURO Va Oct 27 Senator
Dai Id IS Hill of Now York talked
Democracy and reform to an admiring
multitude In this olty this afternoon
and evening He was at the industrial
Boclety fair In the afternoon and
talked to un lmmonso gathorlng ol
workingmen and farmers This even ¬

ing ho was the center of attraction at a
Domocratlo rally People came to hear
him from all over the burrouodlng
country and bo great was the crush
many people were unable to get within
hearing distance Tho parade was in

o morning at the head of which Sen- -
lianlcs rode
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WEATiiEnFoitD Tex Oot 27
itpcciaij onsmenng tuat it might
bo ol some interest to Gazette read-
ers a reporter called on --ovtral repre
sentathe citizens to get their vlows as
to the probable voto In the county and
meir estimate oi me aivision betwoen
the present candidates lor trovernor a
rough average of which has boon made
by rulo o proportion with tho follow-
ing results Hogg 1611 Nugent mo
Clark 751 all othors 170 Total vote
county -- 91

INTERVIEVS
Judge J M Itlcbards Hogg 200

Nugent 1000 Clark 475 all othors 12
total 4000

Judgo I N Roach nogg 260
Nugent 750 Clark 500 all others 200
total 4100

Dr N C Noer Hogg 1100 Nugent
1300 Clark 1000 all others 200 total

Judged T Haroourt Hogg 1300
Nugcut 1300 Clark 1100 all others 100
total 4000

Prof J M Mallett nogg 1400
Nugent 2100 Clark 450 all others 75
total 402

Mr Poter Iladford Hogg 1400 Nu-
gent

¬

2100 Clark 450 nil others 75
total 40 j

Mr J T Ijowery Hogg 1350 Nu-
gent

¬

1500 Clark 000 all others CO

total 3S0O

Mr Jasper N Hanov Hoffir 1100
Nugent 1500 Clark 1100 altolhors
300 total 4000

Mr T L Marshall Hogg 1000 Nu- -
gont Jim laaric uuu au oiuers suu
total 4000

VUIUE DltlMT BrEAiC

At nlll boro CoIbron Wrtlsi Letter
tn Chftlrtn a Tinker

YACO Tex Oct 27 Spocial
Attorney Goueral Culberson has writ--
ton tho following explanation to unair
man Baker of his fatluro to speak at
Ulllsboro a fow days ago

Tho tolegram about tho Hlllsboro
appointment in the News is untrue I
did not speak there simply because I
was Invited to speak at night and as
Mr Melton who wrote to mowas gone
the committoo gavo it out that I was to
speak in tho day I did not got there
till the afternoon train about C 30
which would have been In ample time
for night speaking The committee
met tho morning train and as I was
net on it they concluded I was not com-
ing

¬

and tho country people returned
homo

In a business letter to ono ot their
customers the Texas salt company ol
Colorado Toi with headquarters at
Port Worth wrlU8 Since tho com-
mission

¬

rates wore taken olt there has
been so much confusion about rates and
weights that it has materially injured
our salt trado However wo are doing
tho best we can and hope that you un-

derstand
¬

that theso misunderstandings
are not our fault

ANOTrtER IH rUnLICAN

Who WU1 Tot tli Llotuoorotle Tleltt In
Xovtnbr

MiNNEAroiJS MINN Oct 27 It
was announced at a late hour last night
that Johh P Kea

of tho Grand Army of the Repub-
lic will vote tho Democralto ticket at
the election in November It Is said
that Judge Ileas conversion from Re¬

publicanism was primarily brought
about by Mr Clevelands pension ve¬

toes Speaking ol the matter Judge
Ilea said that after an exhaustive ro
BnnNH intn the matter he failed to find
a simile veto that was not based upon

principles oi 7also states that the Republican party is
wrong la its tariff theories

ItfafQ to XotarftUi mm
Athakiv N Y Oct 27 Judge

Danagher has refused to naturalize
Sano io a native ol Durmah In his
decision the Judgo holds that a native
ol Iiurmah being neither a white alien
nor an alien ol African nativity or per-

son

¬

ol African descent cannot be natur-
alized

¬

and admitted to become a citizen
of the United States

ttpe tor Clark
Febius Tex Oot 27 Special

Quite a joint discussion between Dr E
il Maklell ol Fort Worth and Melnan
Wade ol Dallas the former represent
lne George Clark and tho latter the
Third party Dr Maklell maoo ono 01

the finest Clark speeches that has been
made In this county Melnan Wade
was no comparison to the doctor Many
votes were made for George Clark
The Hogg men were quite insulting
i TuMlrnradld not heed them al
au Tho doctor left for Clark nJa- -

prossion that will lonzllvo In this soo- -
tlon though thoro is qui to a number
divided between Nugent anil Chirk
but a few lor IIog Wo will work to
win Kills county for Clark Tho Iloptr
men were intimidating tho negroes by
loading them astray but Dr Maklell
stopped that to night Ho Maklell Is
annoworKer anu deserves creauior
his manly Btuud for Georgo Clark

lllTBlNrSfi BIEV

Heat Id Great Kurnbtri to lltp CUrelnd
and Stereo ton

NEW YOHK Oct 27 At tho foot of
tho bronzo ptatuo of Americas first
president at tho entrance of tho Sub
treasury building In Wall Btroet a
throng blockuded the streets for half a
block around It was a Cleveland
meotiog and a Stevenson Judging
from the cheering and energotlo nwlng
ng of huts and hand kerchief it em

bodied a vast amount of enthusiasm
Tho crowd was largely made up from
men who trafllo In grain produce and
blocks in Wnll Btroet and their em--
ploye

Walter Stanton introduced CoL John
MoAnerney as chairman ol the roeet
tncr rlnl McAnernev made a short
speech In which ho gavo his views on
the tariff question as denned by the
McKinley bill Ho donounccd the force
bill as unpatriotic partisan and an Im-

position
¬

00 tho constitutional liberties
of the people

Resolutions wore thon adopted en
dorslog the Democratic nominees fol-

lowed
¬

by an address from M D Ilar
ter ol Ohio who talked In a vigorous
way on tho money question

Then came ex Congressman John E
Russell ol Massachusette and Comp-

troller
¬

Myers of New York who spoke
on the tariff and other issues

Hon Thomas M Waller of Connecti-
cut

¬

was tho next spoaker lie dls
ousscd the McKinley hill whloh be
said confessedly had no othor object
except the enriching ot the fow at tho
cost ol tho many

Mayor Boody oi Brooklyn closed tho
meeting

JIKINLEV AT PEKU

A T mtndoot Outpour- - of Rpobll

- TMn I Ant OT TltnM
ol Re-

publicans
¬was a tremendous outpouring

at Peru to day to attend a
ST t nViln una Iha nt--MCnnieY v vwi no
traction The crowd cme from
within a radius of 0Yenty flve miles
and the attendants was variously esti
mated at iron ouvw w uuvw u
grand parade which moved at 10 o cloolc

was composed of marching clut
with a largo number of fonts typifying
the Industries builtupby the McKinley
bill The procession was cer two
miloalong

Governor McKlnleys addre ss was
delivered at half pastUro oclock In a
big CirCUS MU ww u sMyaaj
to I500a McKinley devoted Wmaelf
to the UrlH and state bank Issuua

Frtrli Will BpoBk

by ex Sflntor Evarta earlr in the cra- -

rfXn - tU VUItft ttUrVolW -
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political dUoussIoni or address any Re¬

publican assemblage the llrooklya lto
publican club have obtained his accept ¬

ance of thrlr invitation to speak at a
mads moetlng to bo held at Clermont
now in uiu city next oaiuraay evon
Ing

fiTAUTLINU CLL
Sao Franclicoa Com tn It tea of flafttj

Ot iler a Mtettnc for Saturtlari
Sam Francioo Cxi Oct 27

xno poopio oi mis ciiy woro siarnca
to night by tho reading of tho follow-
ing advertisement In an ovonlng paper

Attention Tho executive committoe
of the committee of safety will meet
baturuay ovoning at o ociock ana
prompt nttendanco Is roqucstod liy
order -

This Is Uie same committee of nafotv
whloh subdued the Kearney sand lot
riots in 1077 ana it is tnougut tne
meeting has boon called to take some
notion in regard to election frauds
winch it is tnougtu may im attempted
on election day

rarU Toll lid
Paris Tex Oct 2 Speclal

Judgo Gus Cook spoke boro in
iuo iniero5 oi wiaric nomocracy lues
duv evcnlnir and Col A J llouton
was groetcd by a good uudlenco that
night Iloth mode good speeches and
it there was any show to build up a
uepuoucan pany in mo agriouiuirM
south tho presentation of ltss ca
mado by Houston would do much that
way

IN u gent speaks hero thlsoycnlnr and
horittv Culberson and R M Wvniui

are billed for Hogg while M W Jolo
Bon and John S Stono will hold joint
discussions at five or six points In tho
county

Tho drift to Clark Is steady

A Hallo lluddla
PIEKIU5 S Dt Oct 27 To day be

foro the supreme court figured a case
wherein tbo Prohibition party leaders
askod for a writ of mandamus to
compel the becrotary of state to placo
the name of the prohibition candidates
for presidential electors and state offic ¬

ers upon the official ballots This tho
secretary refused to do because the oer
tiflcate of nomination were irregularly
filed Tho opinion was given this even ¬

ing sustaining the secretary la his
action This clears up tho ballot mud
die and the tickets uro now being
printed again

SleTmo la Stamford
Stamforp Conn Oct 27 A E

Stovenson arrived In Stanford from
New York thla evening He was
escorted to the town hall which
was crowded to suffocation 6Uvea
sons address was mostly devoted
to the tariff issue but ho discussed the
force bill briefly He entered into the
mystery of Urtff legislation ena dwelt
upon tbo burdens of the McKinley bill
cJjAractArtslng it as a measure to foster
and benefit monopolKs and trusts at ths
expense of the wage earner

Colorad Daaiat
Denver Oou Oct 27 The wslg

nitlnn nt lha CltSTSUMld Demtvratli
electors were filed with th secretary

f state to day and tte Democratle sup-
port

¬

will bn Uirown to AVeayBr In rtW
WdefiMttHarrisoA Ufa also U u

deretandlng at tho prose nt time that
John Tylers resignation as congies
slonal nominee will bo forthcoming be¬

fore election day Tho Arapuhoo
county legUlatlvo and seuutorlal
tickets will also bo withdrawn as also
a portion of the state tlckot but Man
pin the ipibernatorlal nominee wlllro
miiln in tbo raco

rowtUrlj In Nw Tt
New York Oct 27 Thoi io

vacant seats In Cooper l t
night Iho largo hall waufi
enthusiastic mombcra of tho
party gathered to listen to tho
of General Master Workmen Vo
and Dr Edward McGlynn A ix

U1 Xtn Atllh findivmwuouw wj -
Ing tho Omaha platform This wot
tho first meeting held by tho People
party In this city and putting aside a
few drawbacks which oxlst in largo
meetings It was a success

Dlcklnon an th Httatloo
Detroit Mich Oct 57 Don M

Dickinson reviewing tliegoneral situa ¬

tion said In Connecticut the light
will be close but tho slate U saloly
Demooratlo Now Jersey and Indiana
said Dickinson are Domocratlo and
will rive 15000 or 20000 Domocratlo
majority As for Now York Itlcbard
Creker tells mo the state will glvo a
majority for Cleveland and Stoicnson
ollWOoa Tho whole state Is going to
do better far Cleveland and Stovenson
than ever before

Hut- Dtnurotlo Itllr
rcrirvLAND IND Oct 67 Thls city

to day has been the acono ol tho great ¬

est political celebration ever known
for 15000 jelling happy Domocrats
were here and the walks and pave ¬

ments were a surging mass ot human-
ity

¬

At 12 oclock there was a grand
parade Ex Govornor James E Camp-
bell

¬

nl Ohio made tho speech ol tho
day llisromarks wero almost entirely
dovoted to tho tariff

sworn at Mllltap
MrLLSAP Tex Oct 27 SpoolaL
lion James W Swayne spoko here

last night to a largp audience Ills
speech was well received and hourtiy
applauded throughout He has mado
four speeches in this county and has
been greoted by good and appreolatlvo
audieucos Ue has appointment for
every night of this week in this county

Coh ood Wrooo
BnowNWOOD Tex Oct 27 Spo ¬

olaL J Senator Coke spoko hero to day
and made a ten strike fot straight
Democracy Col H M Wynne also
made a rousing speech to nlgbt Roth
speakers had crowded housos and their
spewhes were highly complimented by
our people They speak at Dublin to-

morrow
¬

and Comanche on Saturday

0u7 os Hrihrn
BREnM Tex Oct 27 Spocial
N W Cuncy spoko here this even ¬

ing to a small assomhly mostly colored
He eulogized Clark and condemned the
Hogg administration He was partic
ularly sever in his arraignment of
Parmer Bhaw

Stvcof en I w Torlf
NETf YORK Oct General Adlal

E Steveoeoa wm at a meeting ot that
Dry leads Democmlla club at til

Broad woy and mado a talk of a fow mln
utos alter which ho had a general
handshaking for which purpose nil of
tho exorcises wcr suspended During
one hour over 2M0 people passed lu
and out to hear and soe Htovonson

MoKlnUT In Indian
PKRir INU Oct 27 Governor

William MeKlnloy oi Ohio addrossud
the people of the Wevonth congres
sional district in this city this after
noon Business houses and renidoniea
wero decorated and 30000 rwoplo came
from within a radius ot filly miles to
lUten to the governor

lrir for Movent

Al l 1 lllPH COUNT V TKX Oct
ST IhiM utv 111 probahlv go lor
Nilgai i ol i rdimmtle tlckot
forcouuu olloors hj a Ji iuoilty
Clark will got from 2W i m lu
tho county whlcu w wHi clc tli
county to Nugent

A Jutnt llbot
TkiiheM Tijc Oct 27 SpeciaLJ
Ihere will probably be a joint debate

betwoen Hon M II Goasett and Oapt
James IIulTmaster one day next week
Mr Cossett has an appointment at Ter-

rell
¬

and has invited Capt Uuffmaater
to moot htm and divide time

A Trolo Voto

AtTlIKIMEit Artie Oct 27 Spe-
cial An excursion from Alabama
Georgia Mississippi Kentucky and
Tennessee that left Memphis this after-
noon

¬

for 10X04 took a vote on th train
for president Cloveland if 4 Hurrison
3J Wuavor

Tmmnj 11 II Alt
New Yomc Oct 27 The county

Democracy loaders met last ulght at
tWper union ana uwr neven uuut tf

dlsousslon decided to withdraw tho
county ticket nominated in opposition
to Tammany hall

Wliconlo Apportionment
Madison Wis Oot 27 The gov-

ernor
¬

signed the apportionment act
this morning and the special session of
the legislature adjourned sine die

Croibjr for LUtk
TMMA Tex Oct 27 Bpcclal1

Politics la quite lively In Crosby
county now Clark will probably
tarry the county by a small majority

t

KLOEHERS COUHAQE

In Kelplog to Wipe Out ths Dillons Given

fomii Recoanltlon

CnioAaO Oct 27 The courage of
tbo ilvery roan John Kloober of Cot
feyrlllo IUd In helplbg to wipe out
the Dalton gang whon tttvy tried to
rob the banK of that plac on October
6 wae given formal recognition to day
llolraes O Gee cabler ol the First Ra
tional bank of Chicago acting for a
number of veil kuown Chicago finan-
cial moil forwarded to Kloeher ft toefLal
cotninemoratlve of the event JUoeher
la credited with having fired the ahota
thitlulJ two of it bo laltra gang low
Tho medal la of gold with a large die
mond set In tho center The lencrlp
Uon read John Jottenh Kloeher the
sioergAnuy atojw the man pMnredM
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TO THE GERMANS

Speaks G rover Cleveland In
Now York City

WHAT CITIZENSHIP MEANS

The Special Fivori Shown Certain CImju
Not Justice

Honest Hard Work Should Be flcwirted in
Govcmncnt Should Not Help a Fow

IndMdutU al lbs Expcnto
ol tho Mams

Nktt Yoric Oct At Cooper
Union to night cx Prcsldent Cloveland
wet tho German American Cleveland
union and In tho eoirso of the moetlng
spoko in part as follows

tallow Cltlrciis When I mldrmt
you iu Fellow cltlzena1 1 ujo ti ealutd
tlon common on occnlon Uko this and
one which ordinarily carrlta with It na
f reator meaning thanacustomary greet
pg It eeoras lo mo however not

amta In the preenco of uch an aom
blago ns I oeo bofora mo to ooniltler
what It In that entitled no to call each
other tollowclllzons It It nt odco ap
juirent that wo can only apply thuce
words to American fellow citIemlpruu4
of tho land In which thoy live proud
of American institution and devoted
to tho achlmemont of American buc
Cesi and groatnras They do not re
qulro that those who coroo to u from
other lands and become our pcopU
iihaU forgot their old homes but do
signify such assimilation on their nat t
art leada them to contrlbuto what¬

ever Is Tnlunblo in ohornotor thoy
Inherit In thn country of tliolr birth to
Uie fund of American prosperity and
hopplncBft If frugality and industry are
tbolr national traits thorn nhould w by
thorn contributed

to AftiriuoAN rnosprniT
and If choarfulnnMnnd Ioo of song and
UtIoiml chractsnriflllcs thtoBbould lw
oontrlbutod to American hnpplncts

j now wnouo iuoho intngs in trttu
fratornal onlrlt and in co oiiurnllrin
with all othurti nho lovo tho Ameilcan
namo and who atrm regulate ioUtlcal
notion by thoughtful net and uq anx
ious ucvira ior American wonare on
tlllothemoolros to mcmbertblp In th
grund asMorlntlon of American follow
citizens Hut there is another and
exceedingly Important meaning to b
given to thoNe wordo which urlees from
tho idcu of fair and equal community
of Inttirost which thoy naturally dug

If wo am to be truly
cllow citizens wn must liav

not only a common purpoHo but t
common division of benolHs aris-
ing hum our ussoelatlon Our citizen
ship grows out of our allegiance nnd
devotion lo a government uhloh claims
our patriotic suptwrt but wo can hardly
bo Acpuncd of ti Hlutng tho meaning of
words whon wo Insist if wo uro to W
fellow citizens in our cltbonshlp this
fcUnwfehlp is only realized whon wo en ¬

joy in an equal and just mnnnor tho ad ¬

vantage of our cltlzcuihip
Whether this j our actual condition

Is at this time the tiubieot of anxious
popular Inquiry Wo And ft political
party soliciting tho suffrages of our
poopio In support of tho doctrine that
this fellowship in our citizenship Is to
cuiod whtn tho prosperity of certain

loSrnoiM lNTicnnaTs
la farorod In making and executing out
laws and Is mado a dlroct charge upon
tho Industry of tli oho not within the
circle of governmental paitlallty

As a rtbult of tho successful assertion
of thlsdoctrno wo find enormous uncart
ed nortunes In the hands of a few In
dlvlduals wlillo thono In tho unequal
race patiently relying upon personal
thrift and sturdy ludlUdnal effort ate
far In the rear Tho equalities of
fortuno furnish no ground for dlsoou
tent whon they aro duo to diflcrouoei
in entorprbe legitimate opportunity
or natural endowment Wucn how
over thov are traceable to covern--
ic si nterterenco in Iwhulf of u
jn l uii ji or our people fl tho ex- -

it i lma uJ r mithlnf but
t On u Lho part iua hh i jMof

thOda vrho ulT t Liit preio ttjM
from challenging this Itjt i ml Mrr

mandlng Uto consideration duo lhwn
by vlrluo of thoir fellowship In Ameri-
can

¬

citizenship
J interpret tho organization and ac¬

tivity of the Gorman American union
as protesting against tho violation of
the rights of Its morobers In this fel
lowshlp and I concolvo this demonstrai
lion to bo a revolt against lho mockorj
of calling thoso our fel Ion
citizens who deprive us of oui
equal participation In tho ud
vantagoproinlecd uedcrfroo Americas
Institutions Uit us always remember
that thoio uilust conditions aro not
duo to any tnllrmity In principle
upon which ojr government to founded
They arorsuniciont for us In all out
needs Injustice li born of their

We lead thereforeServowlons tho conclusion that
the remody for unfair Inequalities la
the distribution of benefltsof our Amer-
ican

¬

citizenship is in the bands of th
voters of the land and that If there had
been a departure from the lights whlsh
should gulda tho operations our gov ¬

ernment is for poopio to demand re-
turn

¬

to safe channels
Let me warn you in closing that the

strugglo to socuro rectification of fata
methods and the dlslodgement of selfish
advantage Is notan cosy one Attempt
to cajole our rotors sucoesaful In tha
post still continue and bribery and oor
rutlon are still In vogue It Is
only by Intelligent argument constant
endeavor and unremlttlngTlgllaoce we
shall roooTcr just and equal share of
benefits which beloog to us oa American
fellow citizens

A FIEND

Aflempls to Oulrigs an 0d Whits Uij
Escaped

Houston Oct 27 SpeciaLJ
To day whllo Mrs Kiefner ngod 53

ttas in the vicinity of the Dickson car
works a whlto raau approached her and
tnadeaaliuulUng proposal whloh eoa
rejected He then failed her to th

and accomplished his puxptM
ir crlee brought a policeman who raa

in uqu inw lao Mou oui no uwmiu
acroea and escaped This waa kept
quiet until late to night la hope u
coturlntb wrctAh


